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the large gloomy hall. The flickering candle
light dimly outlined his splendid figure. Rose-
mary stood expectant, breathless, in the dark
recess of a shuttered bow window at the

farther side of the room.
The doctor spoke, "This seems to be a de-

serted house. Where is the patient?"
"Up dem stairs, sah, on de secon' flooh,"

directed his guide.

Before Dr. Matthieu had taken three steps

in the direction of the stair case the opening '

of the huge door caused him to turn quickly.

His flashlight revealed two masked men with
levelled revolvers. Quick as thought he hurled
the flashlight into the masked face of one of

them. As the man staggered and fell, Dr.

Matthieu overturned the candle flickering on
the second stair step and dashed into the room
to the left. Every window was tightly shut-

tered. Turning to retrace his steps to the hall

door the assassin's flashlight revealed his

weapon aimed directly at his victim's heart.
'

' Trapped ! God have mercy on my soul.
'

'

The words were uttered in a clear firm voice as

Ralph Matthieu extended his arms in surren-
der. His shadoM^ on the opposite wall formed
a perfect cross of majestic size.

Rosemary heard the words. She saw the

cross. That sacred symbol flashed before her
haughty spirit the image of an outraged God
dying to save a guilty world. Remorse over-

whelmed her. "Did God sacrifice His honoi'

because I won't? Did He do it for me? "Will

I let Him do it?" Contrition flooded her

heart. Resolution followed, "Never! Never
will I torture Him anew." Her look sped like

lightning to the doorway. Milland had failed

her. She saw the masked man,—a hired assas-

sin ready to shoot. Her heavy black mantle
dropped. An apparition in white flowing silk

stood before the doomed man. The revolver

dropped to the floor before its report had died

away. "The Legendre Ghost," gasped the ter-

rified villain as he fled.

Dr. Matthieu dressed the wounded arm of

Rosemary Legendre and then watched for the

first signs of returning consciousness. An
hour passed. Then her lips moved. He lis-

tened eagerly: "Christ died for me—to prove

His love, I must die for Ralph—to atone for

my own crime, I cannot let God suffer so

—

for me. My hate was wounded love. I didn't

know. The wound is gone. The love re-

mains.

The society notes of the Friday Times-

Picayune furnished a startling bit of gossip

for the scandal mongers. One item stated that

Victor Milland had been suddenly called to

California for an indefinite period of time. The

other announced the engagement of Miss Rose-

mary Lenegdre, the Queen of the Carnival, to

Dr. Ralph Matthieu, their erstwhile King.

cAt Gloam

When birds are calling,

And shadows falling,

No gloom appalling

Can dark the heart;

Like stars uprising.

Bright and surprising.

So love, devising.

Bids night depart.

And friendship's dawning,
A golden awning.
Without fell fawning.

Rules fair apart;

The old friends dearer.

The new friends nearer.

Reflect, and mirror.

Love's perfect art.

—Liam Mor.
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